
day deileioated to you, this is my
Mother's letter from her boy in the
service of his Country. How nice

and pleasant and sacred are my

thoughts of you this day and every

day, no matter where I am or what
I am doing you, dear mother can't

forget me. Mother dear, it is you

upon whom the burdens, sorrows
and cares of war fall, but rest as

Call in and get our Prices on

Poultry Supplies
We are agents for the Fisher's Milling Co. of Seattle, Their

poultry supplies are conceded the best on the market by the lend-

ing poultry men of the state. Turn in your name to us and we

will see that you are sent their ixmltry bulletins telling how to

feed and care for your young as well as your old chickens. We

have just received a new shipment of supplies which we can fur-

nish to you at the following prices:

sured that the cause of it all is

what our Nation believes sacred

and upright. That the terrible
sword of the Hun shall not cast its

power upon the helpless of our bles-

sed Country as it has upon those

All orU and condition! of

Kodaks 100 lb sackTon
who were weak and helpless here.

Don't worry about me, mother,
your teachings, your training, your

r lb,

$.05

.06

.06

.01 1

.041

$1.50
5.25

6.50

4.25

4.25

$SH.OO

95.00

'J5.00

75.00

75.00

Scratch food

Growing food

Chick food

Developing food

Egg Producer

eare and love and your reverence of
those things which come to us all

Picture taking is the
most pleasant and profit-itabl- e

of pastimes.
Preserve familiar scenes
and faces to refresh the
memory in after years- -

from God has letf an impression up
on my life that influences or time
can not erase. And rest assured
that at all times, amidst all dan-

gers and circumstances I shall be a

man, with the help of God.

At evening when the shades of
dusk begin to enveil the beauty of

Developing and Printing

'Come in and let us talk to you about feed for your stock. We

have three kinds to offer you. They are:
BARLEY MEAL which is much better than ground barley and

is much cheaper. It contains 12.8 fat, 6.6 fibre, and 67 carbohy-

drates.
MILO MAIZE MEAL will tuke the place of cornmeal. It con-tai-

13.9 protein, 3.3 fat, 2.4 fibre and 67 carbohydrates.
DAIRY FEED is composed of bran, shorts, corn, oats, cracked

wheat, soy bean meal and linseed oil meal and runs 17 protein,
5 fat and 10.5 fibre.

Come and let us quote you our prices.

Miller Mercantile Company

Perkins' Pharmacy
If we haven't got it
we'll get it Ask us.
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Mrs. Clarence McCaleb returned
home from Portland Thursday.

Cletus Butler of Monmouth was
in our midst the first of the week.

J. H. Moran and J. J. Jones of

Monmouth were in this vicinity one

day last week.

WATCH TALK
Have in stock a fine line of twelve, sixteen and

eighteen size Elgin, Waltham and Illinois watches in

seven, fifteen and seventeen jeweled movements.

Now is the time to get that new watch you are want-

ing as 1 am offering these movements at last year's pric-

es.

WALTER G. BROWN
Watch Repairer and Jeweler. Perkins Pharmacy.

the day I long to lie alone on my
crude bed and ponder o'er the past,
thinking of you all. How in the

days of childhood and when I became

a man I came to you for counsel.

And the great day when I made the
decision that my Country needed

me and you clasped me in your ten-

der arms and with tears flowing
dcwn your cheeks in streams I

kissed you farewell. How could

one forget such a moment and all its

meanings. And again to think of
some of the little sorrows and griefs
which we bore together and the joys
and gladness of home. Tears not
of sorrow or grief but of love and

joy fills my soul today because I am

thinking of you above all things.
I am in the best of health at pres-

ent and trust you are all the same.

"Oh spacious days of glory and

of grieving!
Oh sounding hours of lustre and

of loss!

Let us be glad we lived, still be-

lieving
That God who gave the cannon

gave the cross.

Let us be sure among these seeth-

ing passions,
The lusts of blood and hate our

souls abhor;
The Power that Order out of

Chaos fashions

Smites fiercest in the wrath red

forge of war-H- ave

faith! Fight on! Amid the
battle-he- ll

Love triumphs, Freedom beckons,
all is well."-Ro- bert W. Service

Write me often as you can is the

message of a loving son to his moth-

er on Mothers Day.

Stanley Evans.

Miss Ina Fishback has charge of

the Monmouth Bakery while C. C.

Mulkey, wife and daughter Naomi

are taking their vacation at Belknap

Springs.

Ernie and Ed Riddell spent the

o Local Brevities
fafti inni i0rJ

A cattle buyer of Tillamook was
in this section this week buying
stock and succeeded in rounding up
a fair sized bunch of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Treat visited
with the latter's brother in Falls

City last week.

John Grant of Dallas, democratic
nominee for the office of sheriff was
a visitor in Monmouth Saturday.

We have just received a shipment
of the Famous Sturgis Baby Car-

riages. Moore & Walker, Com-

plete Home
. Furnishers, Indepen-

dence, Oregon.

Byron White who recently start-
ed in to learn the butter business
in the Monmouth creamery, accept-
ed a job as tester with the Indepen-
dence creamery at an advanced sal-

ary this week.

A picnicking party from here

spent last Sunday on the Luckia-mut- e.

A regular camp fire meal
was cooked and served after which
the day was spent in rambling thru
the woods. Those who had their
bathing suits along took a dip in the
creek. The party consisted, of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Boothby, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Boothby, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Whiteaker, H. G. Grund,
Harold Grund, and four Normal

girls who were friends of the

week end fishing on the Siletz.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wunder

were in Monmouth on business Fri
Read your own Herald $1rday.

Ray Adams of Cochrane was on

the Heights on business Monday
afternoon.

George Heck and family motored

to Salem on Saturday afternoon on

their new Maxwell car they pur

C. G. GRIFFA,
Plumber and Steam Fitter.

Oarrles In Stook
Bath Tubs, Toilet Fixtures and all kinds of Plumb-

ers' Supplies, nickel-plate- d or otherwise.

All orders attended to promptly and work guaranteed.

chased rceently.

Mrs. Frona Howsman and daugh-

ters Myrtle tnJ Nella of Mon-

mouth were over Sunday visitors

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Milt Bosley.

Clay Guthridge and family and

Clay Miller of Falls City were visit
MONMOUTH, OREGON

i

ors at the R. M. Bosley home Sun

day.
Len Fishback is assisting Riddell

Monmouth Heights
Frank Lefever was a visitor in

Monmouth the first of the week.

Clayton McCaleb returned home

Thursday from a hospital in

For any thing you want or don't
want try our bargain column. It will buy or sell for you.Bros, with their farm work.

"Mother's Day" in France

Someplace in France,
"Mothers' Day" May 12, 1918,

My Dearest Mother: This is a J liHb Am af" Grmtt lti 1st fitT""

'Ail:1.-- : 1
He Will Welcome

a pouch ol
Real GRAVELY Chewing Ping

Any gift from the folks back home means
a lot to the boy.

When you send him tobacco, let it be
good tobacco tobacco worth sending all
that long way the flat, compressed plug
of Real Gravely.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and
be will tell you that't the kind to (end. Send the
beit I

Ordinary plug li fa!e economy. It eottt Ism per
week to chew Real Gravely, became a (mall chew of
it lasts a long while.

If you smoke a pipe, iliee Gravely with your knife
and add a little to your tmolting tobacco. It will five
flavor improve your smoke.

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE I). S. SERVICE
A POUCU OF GRAVELY

Daalan all around hara carrr 11 in 10c poochar A 3c ftamp
will put it into hit hand, in any Tralnini Camp or Saaport ol the
U. S. A. Evaa "ovar than" a 3c itamp will Uka it to him.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.

Summer Shoes at Cut Prices

This week, only, June 15-2- 2

Ladies' Men's and Boys' Ten-

nis Shoes at $1, per pair
Men's Muleskin Shoes for Summer

COmfort, $2.95 pr. Boys' $2.50, Youth'. $2.25

Electric Shoe & Harness Shop
R. J. EVANS, Prop.

Harnesses Mended Shoes. Repaired

Tht Patent Poach ieept li Frtih and Clean mi Coed

ft il nol ileal Gravely without Mil PioUitm Seal

Established 1831


